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state sen lowell thomas jr

isis week broke with governor
eithith H miller on the grounds
f millers stand against the na-
vee land claims as proposed by
iee alaska federation of natives

both men are republicans
sen thomas told the anch-

orage daily news that the state
should put its money behind an
early settlement of the native
land claims and suggested that

100 million of state money
would be a reasonable contribu-
tion toward the settlement

thomas also denied rep tom
finks contention that the reason
the state legislature passedgassed a

measure a year and a half ago
calling for the state to qont7ricontri-
bute 50 million toward the
native land claims was passed inin
the event the landland freeze was
lifted

A majority yotedforyovotedtedforfor it be-
cause we thoithoughtight the natives
had 1it4iai coming that it waithewasthewas the
right thing to do declared sen
thomasthomas
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votes unanimously
backingbacking nativenative claims

emil notti president of the alaska federation of
natives calling tundra times from detroit mich said
simply 1I have good news for you

notti said that the national council of churches
in its triennial general assembly in detroit mich gave
unanimous support to a resolu-
tion calling for a prompt and
equitable settlement of the alas-
ka native Ilandand claims issue now
pending before the united states
congress

the resolution was introduced
by dr frederick P mcginnis
president of the alaska metho-
dist university in anchorage
and who was alaskasalanskas loneone dele-
gate to the 3000 man attend-
ance at the national councils
general assembly

the action taken placed a
combined influence in strength
of the 46 million members of the
national council of churches of
the united states of america
squarely behind the struggle of
the alaska federation of natives

the national council repre-
sents 33 member communes of
protestants orthodox anglican

traditions and has a combined
membership of 46 million per-
sons

emil notti addressed the
33000000 persons gathered for the
plenary session and in his re-
marks called upon the national
council for support of the AFN
in efforts to secure an equitable
settlement

notti noted that the alaska
land claims issue was the last
chance for the united states
governmentgoverrument to write an honor-
able chapter in its history of
dealing with the aboriginal peo-
ples of this nation

weve are a lot happier today
than we were yesterday said
jim thomas public relations
director for the AFN in analanqlanchor-
age

tor
it was greafgreaflhatthat the na

continued on page 6
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AFN PR MAN jim thomas director of the
alaska federation of natives public relations is
delivering his speech on claims today now
tomorrow to the audience at the duckering
building at the university of alaska last week
the speech was well receivedreceivedo jim thomas de

AFNPR
man talksalks

jim thomas director of pub-
lic relations for the alaska fed
erationaeration of natives last friday
spoke at the duckering building
at the university of alaska and
dropped a hint that might be
thought about by more than a
single person in the state

thomas spoke about the
alaska native land claims to the
audience predominant with na-
tive college students and a num-
ber of professors

1I sometimes wonder Jjimim
thomas said how much oil
leased lands are involved in the
fear which grip those people
who so strongly oppose the land
claims settlement Is there the
possible fear that they may give
up rights to lands which have
become a mite illicitly theirs

thomas told the audience
that for many of our natives the
legend of the first coming of the
white man was only some 80
years old

and yet were expected to
assimilate into the new society
of alaska with nothing of the
economic basis employed by that
society

progress he added of any
nature for a government of any

continued on page 4

lighted a large audience as a comasterco master of cere-
monies at the tundra times 7thath anniversary
banquet on october 5 in anchorage thomas is a
tlingittiingit from yakutatyakutatoYaku tato
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miraculous escape from death

formerfor er legislator shot four timesti es
its good to see you again

A simple statement yes
many of us have said it quite a
number of times under ordinary
circumstances when for instance
one says it after not seeing a
friend for a month six months
a year five years or ten years
onesaysone says it with feeling

its good to see you again
said norbert skinner this week

after not seeing a friend for only
a dayoday he said it with a hand-
shake and a wide smile

skinner had one of the most
important reasons in mans exis-
tence for saying what he didodid he
had just come back from the
edge of eternity incredibly he
joked mildly with friends and
with a bullet still lodged in his
head and another on his upper

right shoulder
another bullet had gone clear

through his upper right arm
another pistol shot had grazed
the right side of his head
bounced and nipped his ear

1 I guess im kind ofpfaf tough
and fairly rugged 1 he smilingly
told his friends 1 I dontdont think it
was my time yet

last friday night around

1000 pm norb skinner had
stopped to talk to two young
men near the northward building
in downtown fairbanks they
had asked him to drive them to
a cabin owned by a friend they
said

skinner started out driving on
the steese highway and turned
off on the steel creek road he
asked the men whether they had
gone too far and passed the cabin
anandd the men thought they had

skinner turned into a drive-
way to turn the car around to go
back As he zigzagged the car he
heard something that sounded
like a firecracker and saw flashes
of light the man riding in the
rear had started shooting

norb skinner said he didnt
know what had happened he
thought he might have been
stunned momentarily and the
first thing he realized was that
the man in the back seat had
pinned him against the steensteeringng
wheel pushing the backrestbickrestbackrest with
his legs

this made me angry recall-
ed skinner

he wrenched free and grabbed
for the man in the rear tbthee man
went out of the car on the oppo-
site side of t1feddvdrs7seatthedriversthe drivers seat the

continued on page 6
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V awxw ay be buried in sfoot8foot DIatchltch
john nation of the trans

alaska pipeline system TAPS
public relations department tex-
as said this week that the 48
inch oil pipeline from prudhoe
bay to valdez might be buried
in an 8 foot deep ditch most of
the distance except the last 50
miles on the north slope

nation said that the pipe on
the 50 mile stretch on the north
slope might be elevated on wood
pilings in such a way that it
would not interfere with the
migration of animals such as the

caribou
he said the suspended pipe-

line would be insulated perhaps
with plastic foam to guard against
the frigid temperatures of the
north slope

nation oommencommentedted that soil
testing was going along well and
almost completed except in the
southern portion of it around
the copper river area he said
inclement weather has been the
factor in the completion of soil
testing

he said soilsod tests showed some

favorable aspects so the pipe can
be buried in 8 feet ofdf ground
because of the c-omparatively dry
permafrost nature ofor the soil
tested

john nation saidsaia TAPS was
establishestablishingink a public relations
off-iceoffice in the city of anchorage
and that he would be manammannmmanningi g
the office there

for inquiries and information
he can be reached at TAPS post
office box 4 Z anchorage
alaska and the phone number is
2771661277 1661


